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NTEREST IN
TON IS IN

McDowell county jlarion, $20. '

' Madison county Hot Sprliigs, $18;
'

Marshall,

HON. CAMERON

MORRISON COMING
Martin county Williamston,

SECOND POSITIONCORN SHOW IS

CROWING DAILY ON ROLL Of HONORMecklenburg Gentleman Will
Speak at Court House

Tuescjay Evening.
The Hon.:v Cameron Morrison.- - "of

Charlotte. wilVUe the attraction atthe "Ckunty:: Court House Tuesdav

Experience Gained in Last
Year's Work is Proving In-

valuable at Present.

Winston-Sale- m Contributes
Almost Half As Much As' The Entire State.

VV egmill Appreciate An:irp
Account from You j f;

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company I i
8 110 PRINCESS STREET.

x

I Total Assets Over Three Million Dollars , il?

Robersonville, 3f.

Mecklenburg county Charlotte,
$210.

Montgomery county Mt. Gilead,
$15'; Biscoe, Sf; Troy, .

Moore county, Carthage, $15; Ab-
erdeen, 3f.

.Nash county Rocky Mount, $241;
NashyilleT ; Spring Hope,

"New Hanover county .Wilmington,
$3,205.75.

North Hampton county Jackson,

Onslow county Jacksonville, .

Orange county Hillsboro, 4f; Chap-
el Hill, $125.

Pamlico county Oriental,
Pasquotank county Elizabeth City,

$50.
Pender county Burgaw, $15.
Perquimans county Hertford,
Person county Roxbbro, 3fr.

Pitt county, Greenville, -:--.

evening, October1 17. coming here, in

FINANCE COMMITTEE
VERY BUSY OF LATE

MANY COMMITTEES
NOT YET HEARD FROM

Many Subscriptions Secured
and People Are Taking

Kindly to The Under-de- r
writing Plan.

State Has Already Contribut-
ed Over $25,000 in Behalf

of Woodrow Wilson's
Candidacy.

I k MM U il '

Polk county Saluda, $33; Tryon,'

v. miwcsi oi uemocracy, and itis hoped that a largeirowd will turn
out to hear what he has to say re-
garding the political issues t)f theday. Mr, Morrison is an able preach-
er of New HanoVer's religion and hemay be able, to convince a few thatare on the fence that it is for the
best interest of a)l concerned to vote
the Democratic ticket At any rate
what the. Charlotte gentleman will
have . to say wilt be interesting and
well wtfrth listening to.

Mr. Morrison will be introduced by
Mr. Thomas W. pavisjuid it is pos-
sible that one or two local Democrats
may speak for aCfew minutes. How-
ever, the evening will be given over
to Mr. Morrison and those who turn
out will hardly regret it.

Mr. J. W. Bailey,, of, Jtaleigh, was
the attraction the other night and
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j Twenty-si- x names are appended to
- i i 7STING PROTEST

Show Executive Committee has been
spoken to in "regard to the petition
it is expected that the committeef

will be present at tue meeting of the
City Council and present argument
to show why the location should not
be changed".

CATIONLAGAINST

Twenty-fiv- e thousand five hundred
and fifteen dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents had been paid to Mr. Hugh Mc-Ra- e,

of this city, treasurer of the state
Democratic Executive Committee, on
the night of ' October 12th, by loyal
Democrats to be used in behalf of
Woodrpw Wilson's n. Mr.
MacRae has dispatched this money to
National headquarters and the con-
tributors are to receive receipts for
their contributions to the Wilson-Marsha- ll

campaign fund.
' There are a number of committees
that have not yet reported and these
are designated by such a mark as this

only a small crowd heard Mr. Bailey

the petition which included many
persons living in tlie immediate neigh-
borhood of the streets on which per-
mission has been granted by the Corn
Show Executive Committee to place
the large tents. Council gave the
committee permission t oplace the
tents on Chestnut street, from about
two hundred feet East from the post-offi- ce

to mid-wa- y the block between
Second and Third streets. Also as
far down Second street toward Grace,
as necessary.

It is stated in the petition that the

j speak which was regrettabj bedause Money Tempted The police are on ,; !

the lookout for a young colored girl '
j

by the name of Lucy, who is thought ''"
to have stolen $11 from the home of j

Residents of Second and Chest-
nut Do Not Want Corn

Show There.

.

Randolph county Asheboro, $150.
Richmond county. Rockingham,

$80.50; Hamlet, $96.50.'
Robeson county Tolarsville, $2;

Lumberton, $473; Maxton, $31; St.
Pauls, $13; Rowland, $25; Red
Springs, -

.Rockingham county Spray, $20;
Reidsville, $40 f Draper, Jf.

Rowan county Salisbury, $245;
Spencer, .

Rutherford county Rutherfordton,
$15;. Forest City,

Sampson county Clinton, $50.
Scotland county Laurinburg, $77.
Stanley county Richfield, $20; Al-

bemarle, 3fr.

Surry county Mt. Airy, $25; Elkin,
3fr. x

Swain county Bryson City,
Transylvania county Brevard, $20.
Union county Monroe, $80.
Vance county Henderson, $85.
Wake county Raleigh, $1,142.50;

Cary, 3f; Apex, 4f; Wendell, -- ; Wake
Forest, 3f; ZebulOn, Jf.

ne aeiiverea a talk that has seldom
been" equalled in thrs neck of the
woods. The public was teld of Mr.
Bailey's coming just as it is being

'hitold of Mr. Morrison's coming and Vigorous protest has been entered
by the residents in the neighborhood
of Second and Chestnut streets

with election time drawing nearer it
is hope dthat a good crowd will as j Corn Show will attract large crowds

that will exercise little regard- - forThe committee that have reported
,1'" tsemble Tuesday night to hear the

Mecklenburg gentleman.

Mrs. P. T. Dicksey, No. 109 Castlo
street, yesterday afternoon. The girl,
who had been employed at the hom
tf Mrs. H. H. McKeithan, No. 406
Grace street, went to Mrs. Dlcsey'8
on an errand and it is thought that
slie appropriated it then. She has
not been to work since.

For Extra Car Service
to show grounds today and tomorrow
see advertisement in this paper. Advt.

-

against the selection of that place for J property and further than this many
the location of the Corn Show to oe ' residents of that section are opposed
held early next month and to this to the erection of the large tents near
effect Mayor P. Q. Moore yesterday their homes. Othar reasons were also

General interest in the Wilmington
Corn Show, November 7th, 8th, 9th
and 10th, is increasing daily and the
aiiive committees in charge of the
preliminary work are busily engaged
in making all necessary arrangements
tor the many attractions for this

ar. which will make the show of
unusual importance and significance,
particularly in. the excellence of its
agricultural exhibits, to the nine coun-
ties that are taking such a great in-

terest in its welfare.
The experience gained by those who

worked to make the show a success
hist year, has been most valuable in
promoting the interest of the proposi-
tion this season to make it a larger
and better fair. The committees that
have been most active recently have
been those in charge of finance and
advertising. Other committees are
getting in line for their work and will
be in a position to announce some of
the different features being arranged
to-- the show in the next few days.

The Finance Committee of the Corn
how has been actively engaged this

week in securing subscriptions to the
underwriting plan. The committee
has been exceedingly fortunate in its
work, for the people, are giving the
proposition liberal support. The com-

mittee reported yesterday that 91
pledges had been . secured, aggregati-
ng $1,720. The willingness with
which the business public is signing
up for the support of the Corn Show
is an evidence of the value and bene-
fit the community derives from this

received a petition for council to act stated. The petition is addressed to
City Council.

Although no member of the Corn
upon at their regular meeting Wednes-
day morning. x

are credited with the amount turned
in up until October 13th.

In several instances no counties
have reported. This is true of Hen-
derson, Hertford, Brunswick, Jackson,
Hoke, Dare and others, but these
counties, or many of them, will give
toward advertising Mr. Wilson's cam-
paign and when they have "cashed in"
the fund will have grown to princely
proportions.

Forsyth county tops the list of hon-
or, Winston-Sale- m having contributed
over $ll,00q or almost half of the

ENGINEERS WILL

ARRIVE WEDNESDAY
3E

. i

Authoritive Letters Says Wil
.'tmington and Charlotte

Co. Will Parade Here.
amount given by the entire State. '

Wilmington occupies second place,'
;

The New Fall StylesIt is learned from good authority
that Company A, Wilmington Engi :r.y;-

having given over $3,000, while Wake
and Guilford have contributed slight-
ly above the $1,000 mark.

The following figures represent the
money that has passed through Mr.
MacRae's hands up until October 13th

neer Troops, with Company B. of
Charlotte, now at Camp Glenn, will
entrain Wednesday morning for Texas
to join the North Carolina brigade Await You;i initial show.' The full value of the j now doing patrol duty on the Mexican

corn Show was-no- t appreciated until j border. Word to this effect was re- -

la ?t year and its splendid success Jft-- ceived in the city yesterday by the
tested the full measure of ve t parents of one of the members of

and which were issued for publication j

this morning. Anyone interested inj
politics generally and Democracy in
particular can get a pleasant hour out !

of the figures which represent the ac- - j
tivities of richand poor, layman and,
professional, the State over all work- - i

ing with one end in view: the return j

of Woodrow Wilson to the White
House. j

Alamance county Graham, Bur--!

Company A, who is in close touch
with tHe'brnbraf affairs of the com
pany.

effort for community betterment. Not
more than half of the business public

lias-be-
en seen in regard to this prop-

osition and the work of the commit-- It was stated in the letter that it
tM will be continued through this ; has been definitely decided to have

NCE more the live store
presents fashion's fin-
est in the new and ac

Here are fabrics of fine, long
fiber wool, carefully colored
by the purest foreign and do-

mestic dyes.

the companies come through Wil-
mington and remain here long enough
to permit a parade through the prin-
ciple streets in order to let the home

week. The success so far has meas-
ured up to the expectations and prac-
tically assures the show thisyear.

The many attractive features be- -

ing arranged tor the Corn Show will folks see the wonderful improvement cepted Styles for Fallmake a gala week for a fact this year, j that has been made in the company
It is really the most significant event ! of young men who left the city several

weeks ago, and many who prior to
that time had never had a gun in their
hands. -

lington, $10. V
Alexander county Tayjorsville,

$25.
Anson county Wadesboro, $70 ;

Anson ville, 5f; Morven, --K; Polkton, .

Beaufort county Washington,
$100; Belhaven, .

Bertie county Windsor, 3f; Auland-er- ,

.

Bladen county Clarkton, $30.50;
Bladenboro, 4f; Elizabethtown, 3f.

Brunswick county Southport, .

Buncombe county Asheville, $205.
Burke county Morganton, $60.50.
Cabarrus county Concord,
Caldwell county Lenoir, $102.
Carteret county Beaufort, 5fr; More-hea- d

City, 55-.

In Company A there are about 70
men ?nd about the same number in if
the Charlotte organization. The
whole will be in command of Capt

;1George W. Gillette, of this city, who
is the commanding officer of the Wil
mington company and senior officer
of the two units. It was mainly
through his efforts that permission
was secured whereby the companies $66;

4

could stop here for a review.
Although the Charlotte company

has only had guns for a few days, they

'- Catawba county Newton,
Hickory, $90.

Chatham county Pittsboro,
Siler City, .

Cherokee county Murphy, $5
Chowan county Edenton, $15
Cleveland county Shelby,

Kings Mountain,

did not lack drilling as practically

Novel stripeef-fect-s,

lustrious
browns and blues,
greys, tans and
fancy mixtures.
Any man's want
or wish met in
the product of
America's fastest
growing house

THE HOUSE OF

KUPPENHEIMER

Here are greater
values, than you --

have ever seen
before. Here are

Again values su-
preme challenge
the attention of ,

men and young
men in search of
better clothes. As
has been our pol-
icy in the past,
this season marks
another forward
step in the bet-
terment of our
service to you.

Here you will
find a multitude
of the attractive
models. Extreme

$65;

of the season for Wilmington, and
there is more general interest this
year than ever before, as evidenced
from the fact that the Corn Show Ex-

ecutive Committer has received a let-

ter from the Fayetteville Chamber of
Commerce, stating that there will be
ft good delegation from that city to
attend the fair here. "We realize the
good work that is being done along
agricultural linesthrough your Corn
Show each year," is one sentence that
appears in the communication from
the city of tfie upper Cape Fear, which
is welded to the interest of Wilming-
ton in more than one way. Reports
from the counties interested in the
fair are very encriuraging and the
prospects for a large attendance of
outsiders are increasing daily with
the approach" of the fair.

The advertising campaign to attract
interest for the Corn Show has been
on in earnest for the past two weeks
and over 11,000 pieces of literature
have already been distributed over
the large territory. This includes the
prize list books and general literature
railing attention to the different fea-

tures arranged for this season. In
addition to the direct work of the Corri
Show Advertising Committee the rail-
roads are to the fullest
end will see that the people are ac-

quainted with the extraordinary re-

duction in rates which more than
takes in the actual territory of the

Columbus county Whiteville. $10:
Chbdbourn, $10; Vineland, $5; Acme,

Craven county New Bern, $125.
Cumberland county 'Fayetteville,

$400; Hope Mills,
Dare county Manteo, 3fr.

Davidson county Lexington, $116;
Thomasville, $20.

Davie county Mocksville, .

every day has been spent In hard
drilling and when they did receive
their rifles a short while ago they
were in excellent shape.

Not only have; the members of the
two companies received heavy woolen
uniforms for the winter, but they have
also been supplied with army over-
coats and sweaters and they are now
ready for field work in the severest
weather. The boys are in high spir-

its and are particularly anxious to
join the other Tar Heel troops, which
have been on the border for some
time.

While no announcement has been
made to that effect, it is highly prob-

able that when the soldier boys arrive
here Wednesday afternoon they will
be tendered some sort of , a reception
bv their friends. Such has been men

Duplin county Wallace, $25; Fai- - 1;
son, $21.25; Warsaw, $20.

Durham county Durham, $800.
Edgecombe county Tarboro, $161.

Copyiifht 1916
Tee Iious- - of lluppcnbeitaor

50.
Forsyth county Winston-Salem-,

$11,650; Kernersville, .

Franklin county Louisburg, $38;
Franklinton, $20.

Gaston county Gastonia, $20.
Graham county Robinsville, $25.
Granville county Oxford, $65.
Greene county Snow Hill, .

Guilford county Greensboro, $1,- -

tioned by well known citizens and
plans --probably will be made to enter-
tain them while they, are here.

According to the present plans the
two companies will entrain at Camp
Glenn early Wednesday morning and

Wilmington about 2 o'clock.

styles for those who seek a.
place in the forefront of fash-

ion. Conservative models for
business wear. New pinch-bac- k,

Bltsacs. Suits With high
waist lines, narrow shoulders
and peaked lapels.

f 1115; High Point, $21.50.
mm icavu , , D itm.i, , . ll v, nmnflnallv - all K XiailiaX county Enfield, $113.50;

suits and overcoats at a price
for every purse. Here's ser-
vice, style and satisfaction,
guaranteed at $20 to $30. . v

Fall styles Manhattan and
Emery Shirts. Give us a call
before you purchase. Our
location--No- . '9 North Front
Street. Our telephone is num-
ber six-one-sev- en 617).

wirn rnpni will uc uiouwvuriij c. -

I':Littleton, ; Roanoke Rapids, ;
equipment that is usually carried by
Engineer troops in the field, full equip-

ment having been issued, to them
some time ago. When Company A

returns from the border it will retain
all its equipment in its armory here.

Scotland Neck, v Weldon,
Harnett county Lillington, ;

Dunn, $12.50.
Haywood county Waynesville, ;

Canton, .

Henderson county Hendersonville,

show. Every county paper in the nine
counties will contain a quarter-pag- e

advertisement and a write-u- p of the
Corn Show in their regular editions
this week. Every picture show in the
territory, as well as Goldsboro, Fay-
etteville, etc., are running attractive
slides, calling particular attention to
the fact that the show will be bigger
and better this, year and that it is
heing conducted in the interest of
their county and section as well as
the immediate territory adjacent to
Wilmington, Literature was mailed
out last week to every postoffiee in
'he nine counties and many, other
nieans for general distribution are be-n- g

employed. The show this year
will be far more extensively advertis-
ed than ever before and as this work
was given a much better start this
year there seems to be no question
now about an unusually large attend-
ance. .

The promoters of the Corn Show
have been particularly fortunate in

Stetson
Under

Full line of Knox,
and No-Nam- e Hats.fore the opening of the Corn Show, Hertford county Winton, K-; Ahos- -

wear of every description.just in time for them to catch a
glimpse of the preparation and will

make them enthusiastic to see the
exhibits at the opening Tuesday morn- -

kie, ; Murfreesboro, 4f.

Hoke county Raeford, .

Iredell county Statesville, $520;

ing" Another Corn Show visitor re-- j Mooresville, .

marked with less enthusiasm that the j Jackson county-Sy-lva, ; Webster,

election comes on Tuesday ?

the' Johnsto county-Smith- field, $25;S ack home to vote
SjptettS come here to see the cir-.Selm- a, $53.50 ; Clay ton, $15; Benson, J. M. SOLKY & COMPANY
cus'he selection of the dates of the fair Lee county Sanford, $25; Jones- -

week will be unusually eventthis year; one week earlier than last This
and for many reasons is helpful boro,ful Lehoir county Kinston, $50; Laty, fi.nrn Shnw.and will be a means

As one of the enthusiastic boosters
f the fair remarked yesterday, "John

Hobinson's Ten Big Shows will bring
'he crowd to Wilmington the day be- -

of bringing people to Wilmington to Grange, $40.
.J.

see the fair.


